Dear Sir/Madam

Following an email from the Leicestershire and Rutland Community Fundraising officer of the Royal British Legion, a fundraising proposal has been presented to Parishes for them to purchase large poppies for placement on lamp columns.

Rutland County Council fully supports this proposal and will grant permission to attach the poppies to the lamp columns, to each Town/Parish Council, or Meeting, wishing to participate.

The following criteria will apply:
All poppies shall be purchased by participating Parishes
All must be a minimum of 2.3m above ground level
All poppies shall be suitably attached to prevent them become dislodged by weather (ie cable ties)
All poppies must be placed by Parish volunteers from each Parish
Only the single red poppies, as distributed by the Royal British Legion will be permitted.
No poppy shall obscure visibility splays or any road signs,
All poppies must be removed by Dec 31st
All poppies must be removed by volunteers from each Parish (including cable ties).

Poppies can be purchased from:

Sophie Dinnie
Leicestershire & Rutland Community Fundraiser
sdinnie@britishlegion.org.uk
07458085493
C/O Royal British Legion
VAL
9 Newarke St
Leicester
LE1 5SN
Twitter: @LeicsPoppy

No response is required to this email.

Yours faithfully

Neil Tomlinson MCIHT